Quick Guide to

MCDS Lower School Uniform
Lower School Uniform Choices
Everyday Uniform:

Shirt: White or evergreen, turtleneck or collared shirt; All shirts must be tucked in.
Pants: Navy or khaki chino pants (no cargo style) with pleated, plain front, or
elastic waist
Jumper: Lands’ End red plaid jumper
Skirts, skorts/scooters, shorts: Navy or khaki chino skirts, skorts/scooters, or
shorts (pleated or plain-front; no cargo style or low rise), Lands' End side pleat
plaid skirt, Lands' End A-line red plaid, French Toast red plaid skorts/scooters or
skirts. All skirts, skorts/scooters, shorts must be mid-thigh or longer.

Examples of
Everyday Uniform

Shoes: Dark brown, white, black, or navy blue dress, loafer shoes, ankle boots, or
Lands’ End Mahogany All Weather Mocs (no boots higher than ankle, open-toe,
open-back, or heels greater than two inches). Solid (sole, laces, body of the shoe,
and any marks on the shoe are all the same color) brown, white, black, or navy
blue athletic shoes are also an option.
Socks, tights, or leggings: Solid white, navy, black, or red
Optional: Solid red, white, evergreen, or navy cardigan sweater, sweater vest or
v-neck sweater; navy blazer, tie

Formal Uniform (for special events, recitals,
concerts, and field trips):
Shirt: White collared shirt. All shirts must be tucked in.

Pants: Navy chino pants (no cargo style) with pleated, plain front, or elastic waist

“The MCDS uniform allows my
children to focus on who they are,
not what they are wearing.”
—MCDS Lower School Parent

Spirit Wear Days

Belt: Dark brown or black leather belt
Jumper: Lands’ End red plaid jumper (no skirts, skorts/scooters, or shorts for
formal uniform) Jumpers must be mid-thigh or longer.
Socks, tights, or leggings: Solid white, navy, black, or red
Shoes: Solid brown, black, or navy blue dress, loafer, or ankle boots, or Lands’
End Mahogany All Weather Mocs. (No boots higher than ankle height, open-toe,
open-back, or heels greater than two inches)
Optional: Navy blazer, tie

Show your MCDS school spirit! As an exception
to the daily uniform, on Spirit Wear Days students
may wear jeans/khakis/skirts/skorts/shorts/
leggings (of appropriate length and without
holes, rips, or stains) and shirts or sweatshirts
that are approved MCDS apparel. Pajama pants
are not acceptable legwear. MCDS hats are
allowed on Spirit Wear Days in classrooms with
teacher approval.

Questions? Complete and detailed description of the
MCDS Uniform Code can be found in the MCDS
Student/Family Handbook or at
www.madisoncountryday.org/students/
uniform-requirement.

Examples of
Formal Uniform

